
Concrete Sawing & Drilling Association (CSDA) offers classroom courses
throughout the year in several locations across the US where experts with
some real-world experience share their expertise with either newly hired
operators or anyone wishing to expand their knowledge. The courses have
both classroom time and hands on experience so each of the participants
receive the proper techniques to work safely and proficiently. 
We are extremely proud that our Kansas City, MO Operations Manager, Clint
Ralston was chosen as the CSDA Lead Trainer for both the CSDA 101 and
201 Classes. Ralston traveled to Diamond Products in Elyria, OH to share his
23 years of experience at the Concrete Sawing & Drilling 101 Course
recently.
Two Kansas City, MO Operators Branden Crust and Joe Griffith were sent to
the CSDA 101 Course held in Ohio. Branden has been with Fine Cut for 2
years and is a Certified Operator with the following certifications: OSHA 10.
OSHA 30, eRail Safe and Forklift Trucks training. Joe has been with Fine Cut
for 1.5 years and is a Certified Operator with the following certifications:
OSHA 10 and OSHA 30.

Fine Cut Drilling & Sawing continues to invest in Training

Fine Cut honored to volunteer on new Headquarters for Folds of Honor

The new 3 story building, for Folds of Honor Headquarters, will be located near the Patriot Golf Club in Owasso, OK and is being
built entirely by members of the Associated Builders and Contractors of Oklahoma who have volunteered their time and
materials. 
Folds of Honor is a nonprofit organization that was founded almost 13 years ago. The donated building will be used for daily
operations to help provide educational scholarships to the families of fallen and disabled service members and first responders
who have paid the ultimate sacrifice. More than 44,000 educational scholarships have been awarded since 2007. The new
facility is expected to open in the Spring of 2023.  
The project for our operators consisted of drilling holes for plumbing and electrical with different size diameters and
configurations (set ups) on the wall and slab on all three floors of the building. A couple slab saw entry approaches were also
completed. 
 Fine Cut Drilling & Sawing was honored and proud to be a part of the project.
 If you would like to donate to Folds of Honor, please visit their website at foldsofhonor.org. 
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https://secure.foldsofhonor.org/site/Donation2?df_id=3267&mfc_pref=T&3267.donation=form1&_ga=2.146249972.1155358944.1668281020-1694399530.1668281020&_gac=1.156602697.1668287412.Cj0KCQiApb2bBhDYARIsAChHC9smwgiCQgFL3-umu0kZugYTre6aawjfhQLZ7hur6quE74K4eatgdOQaAhWGEALw_wcB&_gl=1*183d4dc*_ga*MTY5NDM5OTUzMC4xNjY4MjgxMDIw*_ga_N9059M89W0*MTY2ODI4NzQxMi4yLjAuMTY2ODI4NzQxMi4wLjAuMA..
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The OSHA 10 Training Program provides workers with basic and more advanced
training about common safety and health hazards on the job. Students received an
OSHA 10-hour course completion card at the end of the training. At Fine Cut
Drilling & Sawing, employees are required to complete the OSHA 10 Training
within the first 30 days of employment. OSHA 30 Training is required to be
completed during the first year and CSDA Operator training is started within 2nd
year of employment.   Congratulations guys!
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Crowder, Graham and Middlemas receive their OSHA 10

Certification recently

Are your floors beat up or are you just looking to update to something new? 

Professionally installed epoxy flooring has
become popular with homeowners and
commercial customers because it can
transform your space and enhance the value
of your home or office. It is affordable and can
be customized with a variety of choices
including solid color, design or created with a
textured look to match the look of any room. 
Concrete epoxy flooring is easy to clean and
maintain and it can be applied to bathrooms,
garage floors, exterior patio areas,
commercial kitchens and even walls because
it is durable and sanitary.
Epoxy flooring is a great choice, if your
concrete is damaged and has several cracks.
It will help to repair the floor so that it is long-
lasting, durable and chemical resistant. 
Our team of professionals will inspect your
floors and depending on the project can  take
a day or two to complete. The multi-step
process consists of diamond grinding and
concrete floor repair, applying the primer
base coat and flakes and then applying the
top coat to seal and create the smooth
surface of the floor. 
We provide service for Jackson and Cass
Counties, so give us a call today, 816-540-
5787 or visit our Fine Cut Grinding &
Polishing website or Facebook page by
visiting www.finecutusa.com 
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